SAVIOR, SPRINKLE MANY NATIONS

1. Savior, baptize many nations,
   Let YOUR sorrows bring much blessing;
   With YOUR pains and with YOUR bravery
   Lead all nations now to YOU.
   About YOUR cross, wonderful story
   Let that now to nations spread;
   Let them see YOU in YOUR glory
   And YOUR mercy multiplied.

2. Let all people on earth now know
   YOU; and life forever have.
   YOU, true God, coming from heaven,
   You, true Man for sinners dead.
   Now speak hope to every person
   Through YOUR good Word, sweet and holy;
   Lead people through YOUR heavenly gates
   To forever peace and rest.

3. In all nations is much need
   And much is darkness joined sin.
   YOUR Holy Spirit brings forgiveness sin;
   HE is true love and wise Light.
   Bless YOUR word with strong preacher-group
   Same strong preacher write Bible.
   Help preacher-group spread your Church
   And gather YOUR straying sheep-group. Amen
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